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Abstract 
The perfluorinated polycationic polymer Tosflex @ is used for preparing polymer modified electrodes able to preconcen- 
trate and detect he anionic complex HgCl$-, which is the prevailing inorganic Hg(II) species in sea water and other chloride 
media. The study of the ion-exchange voltammetric behaviour of the tetrachloromercurate(I1) complex at Tosflex-modified 
electrodes indicates the efficient incorporation of the analyte into the polymeric coating to which a remarkable positive shift 
in the reduction potential of HgCli- to Hg” is associated. The partition and selectivity coefficient values for the ion-ex- 
change equilibrium involved are calculated from voltammetric data. When using an ion-exchange preconcentration step un- 
der open circuit conditions followed by a cyclic voltammetry detection step, a detection limit in the 10m8 M range is achieved, 
the exact figure depending on the scan rate employed. The application of a reducing potential during the preconcentration 
(i.e., using a mixed ion-exchange + Faradaic preconcentration regime) and the use of differential pulse voltammetry, lower 
the relevant detection limit by about three orders of magnitude. Results concerning optimization of the experimental parame- 
ters as well as lowering of the influence of possible interferents, uch as copper and competing anions, are reported. Finally, 
an analytical procedure for exploiting the peculiar properties of Tosflex-modified electrodes for the determination of mer- 
cury in coastal waters samples is proposed and experimentally tested. 
Keywords: Ion exchange; Voltammetry; Mercury traces; Sea water; Waters 
1. Introduction 
The application of electroanalytical methods for 
the determination of mercury in chloride media and 
in sea water have been already studied [l-3], how- 
ever, some of the main problems connected to this 
analysis has not been solved yet. 
The anodic stripping determination of trace mer- 
cury at solid electrodes, such as graphite electrodes is 
time consuming, requiring a long Faradaic reductive 
preconcentration step [3]. By using gold as the elec- 
* Corresponding author. 
trode material [4-61, the achievement of low detec- 
tion limits is favoured by the formation of a gold- 
mercury amalgam. Unfortunately, for sea water anal- 
ysis, a medium exchange between the preconcentra- 
tion and detection steps is required since the strip- 
ping step has to be carried out in the absence of 
chloride, otherwise gold itself is stripped to give sol- 
uble A&I&chloride complexes. Such a medium 
exchange complicates the analysis and is a potential 
source of error. 
Apart from the need to reach low detection limits, 
other problems in the analysis of trace mercury at 
solid electrodes arise from the interference caused by 
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the presence of other transition metal cations in the 
sample [7] which are co-plated together with mer- 
cury during the Faradaic preconcentration step, giv- 
ing a variety of intermetallic compounds. In particu- 
lar, in the quite common case of the presence of cop- 
per at concentration level higher than mercury, the 
formation of solid precipitates, other than the Hg-Cu 
amalgam, is reflected in the appearance of new strip- 
ping peaks overlapping with the one relevant to mer- 
cury reoxidation. 
An alternative approach to improve the applicabil- 
ity of electroanalytical methods to this aim is offered 
by the use of modified electrodes in which the ana- 
lyte is preconcentrated by interacting with a suitable 
modifier immobilized on the electrode surface [8] and 
a variety of modifiers has been proposed, also to the 
aim of preconcentrating and determining trace mer- 
cury. The proposed methods take advantage of the use 
of electrodes modified with zeolites [9], polypyrrole 
derivatives [lo], or different ligands able to coordi- 
nate the mercuric cation [ll-181. 
All these methods are based on the exploitation of 
interactions between the modifier and the cation 
Hg 2+. However, in sea water and in aqueous media 
containing chloride at concentration levels higher 
than 0.15 M, the prevailing inorganic mercury species 
is the anion HgCli- [19] and the use of electrodes 
modified with anion exchangers seems worth to be 
explored. Up to now, however, only one paper [20] 
reports on the determination of mercury at electrodes 
modified with an anion exchanger, namely carbon 
paste electrodes modified with Amberlite LA 2. It is 
worth noting that the use of such a modified elec- 
trode requires itself a medium exchange; moreover its 
sensitivity, although very interesting, is not good 
enough for applications in sea water. 
Recently, a new class of perfluorinated anion ex- 
changers named Tosflex (Tosoh Soda Manufactur- 
ing, Kanagawa, Japan) has been used to recast thin 
polymer films on carbon electrodes [21,22]. 
As shown by the structural formula 
-+CF,-CF -),-_(CF,- CFr)y- 
I 
(OCF,-CF-),0+&--),-X 
I 
CF, 
(where m = O-l, n = l-5 and X = anion-exchange 
unit, including the counter anion) this polymer can be 
considered as the anion exchanger analogue of 
Nafion. In the light of recent reports concerning the 
voltammetric determination of trace electroactive an- 
ions preconcentrated via ion exchange at electrodes 
modified with this [21,22] and similar ionomers [23], 
in the present study we examine the possibility to 
employ Tosflex-modified electrodes for determining 
mercury in chloride containing media and in some 
marine and lagoon water samples. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Chemicals 
All chemicals used were of analytical reagent 
grade, except those for sea water analysis which were 
of Suprapur @ grade (Merck). Milli-Q water was used 
throughout to prepare supporting electrolyte solu- 
tions which were further purified by flowing through 
a Chelex 100 column. Aqueous alcoholic solutions 
(water-methanol-2-propanol, 1:l:l) of Tosflex@ 
IE-SA 48 polymer were prepared from the thick solid 
membrane, obtained from Tosoh Soda, using the 
method of Dunsch et al. [21]. The filtered solution had 
a concentration of about 2.5% (w/v). 
2.2. Apparatus and procedures 
All electroanalytical measurements were made at 
room temperature (22 + 1°C) under a nitrogen atmo- 
sphere. A conventional single-compartment cell 
equipped with a platinum coil counter electrode and 
a KC1 saturated Ag/AgCl reference electrode was 
employed. The working electrode was a PTFE- 
shrouded glassy carbon disk (area 0.2 cm2) polished 
to a mirror finish with graded alumina powder. The 
electrode assembly was constructed so that the modi- 
fied electrode could be used also as a rotating disk 
electrode. All measurements, except those in natural 
waters, were performed in 0.5 M NaC1-10-2 M HCl. 
Preliminary electrochemical measurements were 
carried out with an EG&G PAR Model 273 pro- 
grammable potentiostat controlled by a persona1 
computer via EG&G PAR M270 software. For mea- 
surements at ultratrace levels ( < 10m8 M) an EG&G 
PAR Model 384 was preferred since its responses are 
characterized by more favorable signal-to-noise ra- 
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tios. For experiments at the rotating disk electrode an 
EG& G PAR Model 636 was used. 
Water samples from the North Adriatic Sea (at 
45’18’9” North and 2”30’5” East, 8 miles from 
Venice coast) were sampled in preconditioned bot- 
tles at about 50 cm depth; water samples from the 
Venice Lagoon (San Marco basin) were sampled with 
a submersed all-PTFE pump at about 1 m depth in 
high tide conditions. After filtration through 0.45pm 
Millex-HV Millipore membrane, 2 ml/l of Suprapur 
hydrochloric acid (30% w/w) were added and incu- 
bated at least for 48 h before analysis. Measurements 
of mercury in these natural water samples were per- 
formed in a clean laboratory, under Class 100 lami- 
nar flow hoods, with particular care to avoid mercury 
contamination from the laboratory environment. 
Sample bottles and other labware were acid cleaned 
and conditioned according to usual recommended 
procedures [24]. 
Tosflex coated electrodes were prepared by droplet 
evaporation of 3 ~1 of 2.5% (w/v) Tosflex solution 
deposited on a mirror-polished glassy carbon disk 
electrode. The evaporation of the solvent was per- 
formed in a methanol atmosphere to have a slow 
evaporation rate. The average value for the thickness 
of the wet coating, 
filometer (Tencor, 
pm. 
2.3. Calculations 
measured with an Alfa Step pro- 
Mountain View, CA), was 1.8 
The distribution coefficient, k,, for the ion-ex- 
change equilibrium 
(H&12,-), + 2(Cl-), 
e (HgC”,-), + 2(Cl-), 
is given by 
(1) 
k, = [HgCl:-],/[HgCl;-]s (2) 
and the selectivity coefficient, K~c’~~ was calcu- 
lated as 
K;@‘l- = [HgCl;-],[Cl-1: 
/[HgCl:-ls[Cl- 1; (3) 
where the subscripts p and s refer to concentrations 
in the polymeric coating and in the solution, respec- 
tively. 
Fig. 1. Cyclic voltammograms of 5 /*M HgCli- in 0.5 M NaCl, 
10e2 HCl (solid line) at a Tosflex-modified glassy-carbon elec- 
trode; (dashed line) at a bare glassy carbon electrode. Scan rate 5 
mV s-‘. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. ion-exchange voltammetric behaviour 
As shown in Fig. 1, when a Tosflex-modified 
electrode is dipped in a tetrachloromercurate(I1) solu- 
tion, quick incorporation and preconcentration of the 
HgCli- complex is observed. In fact, both currents 
relevant to the cathodic peak A and anodic peak B of 
the cyclic voltammogram of Fig. 1 (full line), which 
correspond respectively to the reduction of HgCli- to 
metallic mercury and to its reoxidation at the poly- 
mer-electrode interface, are significantly higher than 
those recorded under the same experimental condi- 
tions at a bare glassy carbon electrode (see Fig. 1, 
dashed line). 
As far as peak A is concerned, the comparison be- 
tween the two voltammetric patterns in Fig. 1 shows 
also relevant changes both in peak shape and peak 
potential; in fact at the modified electrode this peak 
is much sharper and its peak potential is shifted sig- 
nificantly towards potential values less negative than 
the peak recorded at a bare glassy carbon electrode. 
As shown in Fig. 2, an even more dramatic poten- 
tial shift is observed at a disk electrode rotated at 
2000 rpm, where a reduction half wave potential of 
- 0.125 V is recorded for the modified electrode (full 
line), with respect to a value of -0.390 V for the 
uncoated electrode (broken line). As expected on the 
basis of literature reports [25,26], the diffusion con- 
trolled limiting current recorded at the modified elec- 
trode (at potential values < - 0.500 V) is roughly the 
same as the one observed at the bare electrode, while 
the current response in the rising portion of the cur- 
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Fig. 2. Current-potential curves for the reduction of 0.1 mM 
HgC12,- at a rotating-disk glassy carbon electrode. (solid line) 
Tosflex-modified electrode, 2000 rpm; (. . .) Tosflex-modified 
electrode, 2500 rpm; (- - -1 bare glassy carbon electrode, 2000 ‘pm. 
Other experimental conditions as in Fig. 1. 
rent-potential curve at the modified electrode is peak 
shaped, even if it tends to merge into the sigmoidal 
profile on further increase in the rotation rate (see 
dotted line in Fig. 2). 
The relevant positive shift in the reduction poten- 
tials, in principle, could be due to the combined in- 
fluence of the presence of the permselective coating 
[27] and to the fact that the reduction product is a 
metal phase. 
However, the shape of the voltammograms of Fig. 
1, clearly indicates that slow electron transfer kinet- 
ics is influencing the potential of peak A so prevent- 
ing the quantitative evaluation of the real weight of 
these effects to be performed. Anyway, to the aim of 
the present research, the experimental evidence that 
at the modified electrode mercury starts to be re- 
duced at far less negative potential values than at the 
bare electrode has great practical relevance since it is 
particularly useful for improving the selectivity of the 
analysis (see below). 
The characterization of the ion-exchange be- 
haviour of the modified electrode has been done by 
analyzing the partition isotherm relevant to the ion- 
exchange equilibrium (l), which is shown in Fig. 3a. 
This graph was obtained by determining the concen- 
tration of HgClt- in the polymeric coating by coulo- 
metric integration of the relevant two-electron reduc- 
tion peak recorded at low scan rate (5 mV s-l> and 
from the film volume (calculated as the product of the 
average film thickness times the electrode area). The 
slope of the initial linear portion of this isotherm [28], 
allows one to calculate a value of 1.1 X lo4 for the 
distribution coefficient k, (see equation 2) and a 
value of 5 X lo3 for the selectivity coefficient 
KH@-. These high values indicate a very efficient 
ioi-exchange preconcentration process of HgCli- at 
the Tosflex modified electrode. 
3.2. Optimization of the method 
As shown in Fig. 3b, both the reduction and reox- 
idation peaks obtained by cyclic voltammetry at sta- 
tionary modified electrodes give linear calibration 
graphs, with a dynamic range extended up to lop5 M 
which corresponds to the initial linear portion of the 
partition isotherm in Fig. 3a. However, data obtained 
from the reoxidation peak are characterized by higher 
sensitivity and better reproducibility. For this reason 
all the following discussions will concern only data 
relevant to exploitation of the reoxidation peak (B in 
Fig. 1) for analytical purposes. 
Table 1 lists the main statistical data relevant to 
calibration graphs obtained by changing the mass 
0 20 40 60 60 100 
mgcl:-pm 
307 
b) 
25 
20 .’ 
a 
Fig. 3. (a) Partition isotherm for the ion-exchange equilibrium of 
HgCl:- at a Tosflex-modified glassy carbon electrode. (b) Cali- 
bration graphs for the peak A (0) and peak B ( n ) obtained by 
cyclic voltammetry in the same experimental conditions of Fig. 1. 
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Table 1 
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Statistical data relevant to calibration graphs obtained under different experimental conditions 
Detection technique Scan parameters Preconc. a conditions m(pA/pM)b Correlation coefficient 5, ’ DL (M) e 
LSV’ ” ‘=SmVs-’ Orpm 0.983 0.999 0.023 2.3 x lo-’ 
LSV u=5OOmVs-’ Orpm 88.78 0.994 0.930 1.1 x 10-s 
LSV u=500mVs-’ 2000 rpm 301.95 0.999 0.930 4.0 x 10-a 
DPV s _x 2000 rpm 200.50 0.998 0.010 1.5 x lo- lo 
DPV i -63 2000 rpm 200.50 0.998 0.003 d 4.0 x lo- I1 
a Other preconcentration parameters: applied potential = - 0.700 V, reduction time = 5 min. 
b m = Slope. 
’ 5, = Standard deviation of the blank calculated from ten independent background current determinations carried out at freshly prepared 
modified electrodes. 
d as ‘, but relevant to ten independent background current determinations carried out at the same regenerated modified electrode. 
e DL = Detection limit, calculated as 35,/m. 
f LSV = Linear sweep voltammetry. 
g DPV = Differential pulse voltammetry with scan parameters: pulse height = 25 mV, step time = 0.5 s, scan increment = 5 mV, scan rate 
= 10 mV s-l. 
’ u = Scan rate. 
i Results obtained with repeated use of the same coated electrode. 
transport regime during the preconcentration step 
(stationary vs. rotating modified electrodes) and the 
electroanalytical technique used in the reoxidation- 
detection scan (linear sweep vs. differential pulse 
voltammetry). The preconcentration was carried out 
by applying at the modified electrode a reduction po- 
tential of - 0.700 V for 5 min which, in preliminary 
tests, was found to be long enough to allow the com- 
plete reduction to Hg’ of all the incorporated HgClt-. 
As shown by comparing data in the 1st and 2nd line 
of Table 1, the performances offered by linear sweep 
detection can be improved by increasing the scan rate. 
The 3rd line indicates that both sensitivity and detec- 
tion limit of the method are improved by rotating the 
electrode at 2000 rpm during the preconcentration- 
reduction step. Under such experimental conditions 
the reoxidation current is expected to correspond to 
the addition of two contributions, i.e., the reoxidation 
current relevant to mercury produced by reducing 
HgCl:- incorporated under ion-exchange equilib- 
rium conditions plus the reoxidation current of mer- 
cury generated by reduction of HgClt- coming from 
the bulk solution because of the rotation of the elec- 
trode. These two terms are expected to correspond to 
the addition of the reoxidation peak current observed 
at the modified stationary electrode plus the reoxida- 
tion peak current observed at a bare glassy carbon 
electrode rotated at 2000 rpm during the preconcen- 
tration-reduction step. However, experiments aiming 
at verification of this hypothesis have shown that 
currents measured at a modified electrode rotated 
during the preconcentration-reduction step are more 
than two times larger than the summation of the cur- 
rents recorded at a modified stationary electrode plus 
currents recorded at an uncoated electrode rotated 
during the preconcentration-reduction step. Such an 
increase in the reduction efficiency at rotating disk 
modified electrodes displays some analogy with sim- 
ilar effects observed by other authors for the elec- 
trodeposition of silver and lead at electrodes modi- 
fied with a mixture of Nafion and crown ethers 
[29,30]. At the present state of knowledge it is diffi- 
cult to find an explanation for this effect, also be- 
cause it is not known which influence the formation 
of metallic deposits has on the charge transfer pro- 
cesses (e.g., electron hopping) which takes place at 
polymer modified electrodes. 
As shown by 4th line of Table 1, even lower de- 
tection limits are achieved by using differential pulse 
voltammetry as the detection technique and a detec- 
tion limit of 1.5 X lo- lo M is obtained. 
All the above described results, including back- 
ground noise (6th column in Table l), refer to mea- 
surements carried out using a freshly coated elec- 
trode for each measurement. This was done in order 
to be sure of getting data free from memory effects, 
however, these results are negatively affected by the 
unavoidable irreproducibility of the manual modifi- 
cation procedure of the electrodes adopted here. As 
far as memory effects are concerned, we have ob- 
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Fig. 4. Differential pulse stripping voltammograms recorded at Tosflex-modified glassy carbon electrode in 0.5 PM Hg’+ and 50 FM Cu’+. 
Preconcentration at - 0.200 V while rotating the electrode at: (1) 0, (2) 500, (3) 1500 rpm. Stripping at 0 ‘pm, pulse height, 25 mV; step 
time, 0.5 s; scan increment, 5 mV; scan rate, 10 mV s-‘. Other experimental conditions as in Fig. 1. 
served that, at concentration levels lower than lo-’ 
M they are not relevant and the same electrode can 
be reliably exploited for many measurements. Data 
relevant to a calibration plot obtained at low concen- 
tration levels using the same modified electrode for 
several times, are reported in the last line of Table 1; 
they indicate that this operative procedure has to be 
preferred for ultratrace analysis since very low detec- 
tion limits are achieved. 
As far as the optimization of the deposition time 
(dt) is concerned, measurements carried out at dt = 
5-40 min indicate that when dt > 20 min, both the 
reproducibility and the dynamic range of the relevant 
calibration plots worsen progressively, even if the re- 
oxidation current increases. The best compromise is 
reached at a deposition time in the 5-15 min range, 
the last deposition time being useful for determining 
concentration levels around lo-” M. For instance, 
by repeating the DPV measurements of the last line 
of Table 1 using a dt of 15 min, a detection limit of 
1.7 X 10-l’ M is obtained. 
3.3. Interferences 
As mentioned in the Introduction, because of the 
low quantity of mercury deposited, the presence of an 
excess of copper can causes the co-deposition of dif- 
ferent solid and amalgam phases, which are stripped 
at different potential values giving indented stripping 
patterns of poor analytical utility. 
One way to decrease the effect of such an inter- 
ference is to carry out mercury electrodeposition at 
potential values as less negative as possible, i.e., 
where no metallic phase other than mercury is de- 
posited. At the modified electrode, this can be done 
thanks to the anticipating effect that the Tosflex coat- 
ing causes on the reduction potential of HgCli- (see 
first paragraph). 
By applying a potential of - 0.200 V at the modi- 
fied electrode during the preconcentration-reduction 
step, the stripping pattern shown in Fig. 4, line 1, is 
recorded. Peak B corresponds to the reoxidation of 
electrodeposited Hg” while peak C, located at 0.230 
V, corresponds to the one-electron reoxidation of an 
anionic cuprous complex, likely CuCl;, electrogen- 
erated by the one electron reduction of Cu” in chlo- 
ride containing media and preconcentrated at the 
Tosflex modified electrode [22]. These evidences 
confirm that at -0.200 V only one metallic phase, 
i.e., Hg’, is deposited. The fact that the peak current 
ratio I,(B)/I,(C) is much higher than the solution 
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concentration ratio of the relevant ions, indicates that 
the method has a higher sensitivity for mercury than 
for copper. 
Such a specific sensing capacity can be further 
improved by using a rotating disc modified electrode 
instead of a static one. As shown in Fig. 4, lines 2-3, 
the rotation of the electrode during the electrodeposi- 
tion improves the selectivity of the method toward Hg 
detection: in fact, after rotation, the mercury reoxida- 
tion peak increases dramatically, while the Cu(1) re- 
oxidation peak C lowers. This effect is explained by 
the fact that copper, which is preconcentrated in the 
form of an anionic complex [22], can diffuse out of 
the coating, while mercury, which is preconcentrated 
in its metallic form, cannot. The driving force for the 
escape of copper(I) complex from the coating lies in 
the fact that the bulk solution concentration of this 
species is zero, since it has been electrogenerated only 
at the polymer coating interface. 
In the presence of an excess of copper, we ob- 
served that the performances of the modified elec- 
trode for ultratrace mercury analysis are improved by 
preceding the measurement with an activation step of 
5 min at -0.700 V followed by an oxidation scan 
from -0.200 V to 0.500 V; this reoxidation scan is 
repeated up to complete disappearance of all the 
stripping peaks eventually observed. After this, the 
electroreduction of mercury at -0.200 V is carried 
out for 10 min at the “activated” modified electrode 
followed finally by the “true” detection scan. In this 
way a linear calibration plot is again obtained and the 
relevant detection limit is now 2.1 X lo-” M. This 
activation probably microscopically cleans the elec- 
trode surface making it more apt for mercury nucle- 
ation during the preconcentration step. 
No interference with the preconcentration at 
-0.200 V comes from the presence in solution of 
other transition metal cations such as Zn2+, Cd’+ and 
Pb2+, even when they are in a 100 time excess with 
respect to mercury. As far as the effect of competing 
anions is concerned, in principle, some concern could 
come from SO:-, which in sea water is present at 
concentrations of about 0.03 M [31]. Experiments 
carried out in the presence of increasing amounts of 
SO:-, while keeping Cl- constant at 0.5 M, indicate 
that the presence of sulphate lowers the reoxidation 
peak of mercury only when SOi- is present in 
amounts larger than 0.1 M, i.e., at concentration val- 
ues higher than those typical for sea water. 
3.4. Determination of mercury in coastal sea water 
samples 
On the basis of the results reported above, Tosflex 
modified electrodes has been employed for the anal- 
ysis of coastal sea water samples by adopting the fol- 
lowing procedure: 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
ion-exchange equilibration of the rotating-disk 
modified electrode for 5 min at 2000 rpm under 
open circuit conditions; 
deposition at - 0.200 V, rotation at 2000 rpm for 
10 min for lagoon water and for 15 min for sea 
water; 
differential pulse detection of the incorporated 
anion, no rotation (for other experimental param- 
eters see Fig. 5, legend). 
All steps are carried out directly in the sample so- 
lution. The concentration of mercury was quantified 
by standard additions (see Fig. 5, insets). 
Before each set of measurements, corresponding to 
the sample analysis and relevant standard additions, 
the modified electrode has been activated directly into 
the sample solution as described above. 
The relevant mercury concentration mean values 
of five independent determinations ( + standard devi- 
ation) are 1.6(+0.5) X lo-‘” M and 4.2( + 1.2) X 
lo-l0 M for the North Adriatic Sea sample and 
Venice Lagoon sample, respectively. It is worth 
pointing out that these data are aimed mainly to ver- 
ify the applicability of the proposed method to real 
samples and do not want to assess what is the “true” 
concentration level of mercury in these waters, such 
a level being inferable only as the result of a detailed 
study specifically devoted to this aim. In any case, the 
evidence that the above reported data indicate a 2.6 
fold increase in mercury concentration when passing 
from sea water to lagoon water agrees with the trend 
observed also for other heavy metals (e.g., lead [32]) 
and is probably due to anthropogenic input of pollu- 
tants into the lagoon from the city of Venice and the 
neighbouring industrial area of Port0 Marghera. The 
increase in concentration of heavy metals from sea to 
lagoon can be inferred also from the evidence that in 
the lagoon water voltammogram (Fig. 5a) the shoul- 
der at about 0.230 V, relevant to copper interference, 
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Fig. 5. Differential pulse stripping voltammograms for samples of coastal marine waters: (a) Venice Lagoon sample; (b) North Adriatic sea 
sample. Ion-exchange preconcentration step: 5 min at 2000 rpm in open circuit conditions; reduction step at -0.200 V at 2000 rpm for 10 
min (a) and for 15 min (b); stripping at 0 ‘pm, pulse height, 25 mV; step time, 0.5 s; scan increment, 5 mV; scan rate, 10 mV s-‘. Insets: 
standard addition graphs where the subscript ‘add’ indicates the amount of HgCli- added to the sample. 
is more pronounced than in the case of the sea water 
sample (Fig. 5b). 
4. Conclusions 
of the polymeric coating has a dramatic effect for 
improving the selectivity and reproducibility of the 
preconcentration step, as well as to keep its time du- 
ration within a reasonable range (15-20 min). More- 
over, the proposed method does not require anv . . 
The utility of Tosflex modified electrodes for trace medium exchange nor the use of a complex experi- 
mercury analysis in the 10-R-10-‘1 M concentra- mental apparatus. 
tion range in chloride containing media and in sea New aspects in the behaviour of ion-exchanger 
water is evident from the above results. The presence modified electrodes incorporating very low concen- 
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tration levels of electroactive species and/or their 
metallic reduction products are also described. For 
instance, remarkable anticipation of reduction poten- 
tials and unusual increase in the amount of deposited 
metal related to rotation of the modified electrode 
have been observed. 
In the present study some these effects have been 
exploited for optimizing the analytical performances 
of the Tosflex-modified electrode, however, further 
detailed studies are necessary to understand their full 
physico-chemical significance. 
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